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CO-EDUCATION: AN ANSWER. view of the eties of journalinu. The 'VÂIISITY does not as-sumne to be an oracle of infallible and unchangeablo authority;We publish this weck twu letters written in criticism of our it attempts to mirror faithfully the opinions of University meneditorial of last issue on co-education, one by Mr. Win. Ious- on UJniversity questions.Mchlsdowcoierteoetton, who first intimated his views on this subjeot in our pages of our existence to be the upholding of co-cducationist views.some four years ago, and the other by a gentleman who has If we differ fromn those wlio have occupied the editorial chairgiven us of late every opportunity to know his views clcarly and before us, we are not responsible for their opinions, nor boundnnambiguously. We wiIl refer to these letters in order. Mr. to their policy. The value and usefulness of the UniversityHEouston slightly misrepresents the position we attempted to press depends, not upon its past history, but upon its adaptabil-niake plain in the"article referred to. We do flot think we have ity to the present. And whatever the opinions of past editorsever said a word that could by the strictest adverse interpreta- of the 'VARSITY may have been, we think our own opinion hastion, be undcrstood as in opposition to the dlaims of women to for some time been clearly understood. We are accused of thehigher education. If wc have appeared to confuse the two ,'grossest inconsistency' in saying that we long ago stated ourquestions of higher education and co-education, it was ilncoU- position in regard to the quiestion 0f Co-Education. We wouldsciously donc. We have recognized, and cndeavored to insist eall Mr. Stevenson's attention to several articles which appearedupon, the radical distinction between them, and are as much in at different times during last year, were it not that we are as-favor of one as we are in opposition to the other. Our articleo surcd that hie can supply our 'shortness of memory ' by refer-of last week was intended to show that the recent resolution in ence to our back fyles. We did 'long agto state our position infavor of co-education in University College was groundcd on this regard,' and to this position we nownmore firmly adhere.exaggerated argument unopposed ; that that resolution was re- We said that ' Co-educationists have to a large extentcognized as only a makeshift provision to meet present demands, abandoncd abstraction and taken to statisties.' And we repeatand was not adoptcd as founded on conviction in favor of co-ed- that this is the case-and that in their appeal to statistios theyucation, and that even in the argument necessary for this change, have been unfortunate. Mr. Stevenson seems to labor underpositions wcre taken which werc false and unintelligi- the illusion tdat co-education is the normal eharacter of Univer-blc. That we are wrong on our opinion, we thing our critics sity and College life. Wc hold it to be an innovation requiringdo flot show. The possibility of any satisfactory substitute for the proof of its advisability. That proof we are offered in the ferraproposed innovation was neyer scriously suggested; that, if such of the resuits of experiments -logical verification ! The allegedhad been the case, it would bave been at any rate fairly receiv- verifications wc have given our reasons for rejecting, as incora-ed, Mr. HFouston secms to admit. Ris letter, though obviously plete and unsatisfactory. Mr. Stevenson puts himself in theIxicant to be a criticismn of our views expressed last week, is not position of Galilco. Dr. Wilson, ourselves, and others, are thedirected against us. We objcct to being saddled with any pos- ignorant.opponents of natural law. In one respect our positionssible argument based on the small number of women likcly to ar ecsd aic vrae i poette'eretake advantagc of the training of University College. This doctor.3,' by philosophie argument, not by vulgar abuse.point has been insistod upon, but not by us. We have spoken ' With our usual inconsistcncy and more than Our usualof systeras and principles, and we recognize no difference be- exaggeration,' we referred to t ho practical financial difflculty.tween the position and dlaims of live women and of five hun- Mr. Stevenson says wu indulge in 'buncombe,' and that the sumnreso far as the question under consideration is concerned. offu ude olr IIb ml ecvr h oto eeWVith the rest of Mr. Houston's letter we in the main agree. It sary changes.. We do not know by whom lie was 'deluded' intela an apologetie explanation of the reasons for an innovation the adoption of these figures. .,Our information was obtainedfounded more on policy than on popularity. fromn a source we considered comparatively reliable-frora thosuMr. Stevenson's letter is of a différent style. We recommend who will have to pay the bills; and we believe there is a prac.its perusal, as showing the mode of argument in which many tical difficulty te be got rid of, at conisiderable expense.of bis way of thinking have of late indulged. It is an attack Our readers are appealed to in opposition te our 'gratuitousIlPon us with a peculiar weapon, whosc force is derived froin a assertions.' For a consideration and comparison of our viewsVenomnous mixture of insolent sarcasm and bad taste. Some of and those we oppose, we are offly tee pleased te submit te thebis insinuations, however rouglily expressed, are worthy of re- judgment of eur subseribers and supporters.futation. 0We turn with relief te Dr. Wilson's caîra and, we believe,
-Attention is mildly called to our indulging in 'Our usual sound statement of the case, in an open letter addressed te theIlleornsistency and more than our usnal exaggeration.' We are Minister ef Education. In one short sentence quoted froratrm~phantly fronted with fermer statements of the 'VARSITY in another high authority, is summed up an arraigument of thefavor of co-oducation pure and simple. We are sorry for this, weakness of the co-education position :-' For the Collegiatesorry fer all past errors of the 'VÂRSITY. But we do not feel education of the two sexes together there is but one respectableOurselves haunted by the ghests of neglected and forgotten argument, namely, Poverty! This bas been the all-prevaiîingPions, as we probably should. We acknewledge that the argument with our Legialature. There is a deep and rationalVRsITYy was once a couvert to the co-educationist view. We earnestness and foresight in these remarks of Dr. Wilson:Could show this, if necessary, frorn stronger statements even 'After s0 much bas been accomplished (in our educationalthaon Mr. Stevenson recaîls; and that without indulging in the system) in ail ether respects as the resuits e1 wise liberalitytomlPting sin of misquotation, which hoe deliberately goes out of and with the hearty appreval of the people, it will be a ju8tbis Way to do. But te accuse us ef an inconsistency and change cause of regret if the sili uncomplished objeet of the higherOf Opinion on the groulnd of departure from the standpeint of education of wemen is attempted te be carried eut on a sy8temthe RBÂusTY Of former years, is te show a narrew and unusual oj compromise a?4d acknowiedged ineficieney, froi a, celuctance te


